
Tu~sday was Fi~e' ds;'lr, 
the prograln beiup in the hands ol' 
the state assoefat-ittn-----fc+I"-m-e.fI-to -c',lu,<+';lHlm.ibt,sJ'-1l'qnl_ 
oCate people in the -best methods -of 
preventing fires, wT!llulOwing that an 
ounce of prevention is bettor than 
16 ounces of cqre. 

Their work lack~'l all lJqt tlwy 11,ad 
hoped to make it-·t1w storm of the 
week before calling most of the ad
justing force into the, fiel~1---.to.... 

Yet, with the aid 

was done, 
and also some"weak spots pointed out, 
which we will do well to correct as 
fully anp. quickly a.s. possible.. Fol-
lowing. we give J)l'actical1y in 

RecJ)Or~ 01 th,e Secretp:rr: 
The principal -p\lrpose or the 

done hy the Asse<jiiftion iJ! to assist·I-GoJd'mr'Rn,ikf 
in the prevetrU<>n l>f f1.es--whi<,ft---a,-e-J "" 
U"ble to occur from anyone of 
461 hazards, detec~ed in the city. 
The benefit the l'i~y wilLreceive will 
be measured by Ihe cooPi'ration of 

_ e;ery. indiyidual inl relllovillig .the '1;Iaz-
, , ards wlifc!! have ~.een' ,caljed to his 

, attellflon an-d the,c mplli>nce with tho 
. ~ r,~eomme;'dations ~de. .'I'h{ princi
. J)liJ:.. -criticisms. an<fbazards of were as. 

fOMoiY~; 

tow,"" 

F'loor.::, u 
t:'1"ffi(l~, 

l{1'l"O:-iC'IH> 

.. ~g.5·C'S, 

pretty cold aJHl raU,er long. When 
they left there spring had not seem
ed to have arrivoo, and farm work 
haej not been started, 1ndirSeemed 

to travel out of winter into al

and place ,same, class and 
Dorothy Loomi,; was first-in 

Year. Aigebra, wjt~ Glennie ,Bacon 

I 
W'AYNE COUNTY 

INSTITUTE W. 

a few days, The at Wayne, .Frlday afternoon 
trees filled with evel\ing May 1. Public iilV!ted, 

HYmn--.~c~o~n~g;re~g:a~tiio~n~,~ __ ~~~~~==~t!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i;~: 

- ~omes hrtylng ~l{'ctric. irons were 
81 out of the 95 Irons are not 

equliped ",1th pilot lights to indiCate 

Devotihns--Mrs'. C.' E. 
roll. 

Prayer-Mrs. Evan Jenkins, Carroll. 
Bus!ne~,--

Voval-Duelt-Hazel 

J.ohnson, Wayne. 

5:30 p. m~ 

when current 'is-passing "'11_~'n--J-."-""--"'''-''!;"'\,,,, 
No electr!c jron should be used -W!th- reh ,baBe=nt. 
out 'khis sort of protection. (Neglect
e:d electric ironR. call :out the fire de-

grade aR follows: 
- '!',hjrd grade. fil·-t 'Jlriz~, 

,,\Vkltle, ;ep.ond .lilck Morg'an, 

Fmlrth g:rarJe. first, Ev!!lyn 

grade. flrsl, 
Dplmr.r Fitch. 
gl'ade, first, Mary 

B:O() p. m. 

.. A ,l~""t 'm,'", Fc1i:t B;;r;;:o~n;;ski;i,--t-Hl<--4!'--s'=1iC-"- r.~~~~~ti~;;ji~ii~::r;;~.~~~~Jr~~~Ui~~;;;;,;~~~illlL~th~~~~Jh;t~ 
s-e-rved, amI the iinportanra of 

Bdmund act"r ,person_~!ilY~ nnd reliabn!t;," of 
o' ____ aTl '1,,>,lneRR establish-

ments. Th is n;ddreRR'vn~ a mo~t In
teresting one to, and profitable one 
ror all or u~. Mr, Waldo elm;(ld wilh 
a hrief but instruetlve ~Illk. 

Each yiRllor on paq~ing' out V/f1~ 
g-i\'en a-chocolatp,. har and a onc halF
poun:d cctntaincr of Honey Moon 

Tll1s cofff'c has-,n; 'fin(' flavm ....... 

to iflH' f>t.Qlnnch~ or many l?eo
nenrly all !'cmovf1d llY - a mnch

thnt pllrpORP. 

?~t~1~'~~9~~~~IC[~~==~~~4~~~",~~t 

\VatS(m", car"!:; ho~.' Hf' w.-ill he [11 ..slrolig COl+~ 

MJ,~ J~'n~~Jl, twn (':trR_ catt;J~..!~ ---'i--P.",<tdr Conn .~i'I-rH':v- .... vntt-ttl-l1 for fll"::.!..,hoIlOr.o:.; in I th(' .!I_h,trjct 
CIH1R, Mflj.'PT, jr .• two ~(:al')s"'hog~. heon pl'oud of thi~ -gro;\p oJ hl~ stll- j tl\(tf't (,('fnf'h BI'OW,ll intplltls tn tnke 
.Ja.~, B;-Grier, ~ar ho~ den,t.", hafl h~ l)('(-'n with ll~-at (linT"'!, rpw or t11f~}oys to th~ -!D-t',..{)t at 
Anton Pflueger, car mIxed n.t the Da\"ldsfm t~n room nnd at a]1 ingtnn Fl'i{}ity to try to hrl~g ha('k~ 

and llOgH.· p]ac1'.f" on the trill, Arter a two-('OUr",f' 
.John Grimm, car hogs. imler. nccompaninr1 l)y stra.lll~ fOr 
W. H, Nr.eley, car catt1e, orchcRtral musie, WO I'cnt'wed """(WI' 

H. W. Hobinson, 'car l1ogs. 'luest for Jil'J'ol'mation. 
Otto 8,a.hf', car.· hogs. --::--t~=,r.;<J1~~;:crw:eir-6lJl rwrrrna"t-k-h€ 
W. fl. Gildersleeve, 3 cars CMU".. -g".H.pcl·:";-;=:-""i'-'''Ti'~ ",·-·:ttn."v 

eral freight, depot on strr:('! 
and OVCT~ Ht-t'-H-atlf'o-r-e-p-~oduc'c Com
pany plant. Hnrp W<' rCCf'iVN1 ;:1 

cordial r'eceptJoll_ A.~ nt Monrf}'s, t\, r) 
g'tJld~ took UR through 1 he p1nnJr~1.rl!' 
()me-p-~. 'MIP' -flutter rlepartmcnt rL 
tracted much nth'nlion, cy1inclril,nl 
chllrn~ of 011<' thOlt!::.and pOl1nd~ ("1~ 

pacity v.;SJ:!' 'hei~lg-f'mpt_d. and .-V"" 
cutting r\ntl wr,ypping TQ..[u'hini'ry tlnrl 

roece wM"t' spp.n at work. ConvP.yol'" 
of ~reat complexi-ty wore tu- All th, 
plants visited, FllCpertl\(\"R or 

,f)avidsotl--Rro:-:, at noon lnnch-cQn hel( 
in' tt)(\ '1)nnqII(~tro-hm of f)avjd~()n trrr 
1'{Jom, Rhow~, pxnirsiol1f-; ·lio Wool 
''iorth to fief' th<c latm"t in jewelry, an( 



• 

, . 

Dorothy Davis anI} M(]..Tie 
spput: Mrurita-y ~fsitin-g---with ' 
at W"keflel<l going over in the rrwrJl~ 
i,ng. --- --. __ . 

THAI>E-Will tmae "280 aer.es .~[ 
wCRtern South Dakota' lnITif, 3 miH,:sc t&ft¥-8atiffolny: 

citrwO])~iJtr. 
. of Democrat. --adV': - tf: 
Roben Mears, who .. ':Pe:Ilt .,a 

rew tl'aYH visllJng at th,e, home,at Mr. 
and Mr~. Wm. Mears, ,returned 'to her' 
home at Omaha Saturday avternoon. 

lIIi&5 Mlnnl,,· Will-departed Satur
day morning, for' Sioux City whe~e 
silo RIH~nt the w~~ek~ond viHiting '¥.Uh 
her ~iste~, Mrs. D.' D. Tobias, 'and 
'''mlly. ' 

Boy Soouts of nortlH'ast Nei>raslta 
are lo meet in d;.ournn1eIlt at NQrfolk 
A~(11 3{i, May 1, 2, 3. We venture 
the aH;;ortiOn that Wayoo lads will be 
~""II!>I).t. C· 

Mr. an(l Mrs, Frank Houndeshell 
who 'spent a douple days visiting with 
her siste.- lIIrs. El. BI'owIiiirig, depattEl1 

!-Ojiat"rO,,.y morning fw thei,r ho_ at 
i, 

Mr. o.lIll lIIrs.· lOr! MilIer-weTe 

w,(}ck, and rode home in a new car in 
, whi"hllh~y beoame'lnterested enough 

to Du~ba.sc. 
Bertha Buckner, who baR been at 

the h~)II1e or Dr, and Mi·s. A. -D. 
Lliwio, ',J\). c 1;"[ ScPbcml;Cllc

, depnl'tw 
morning for her-hf)!Ile--aJ!d 

McAlIster,_Oklahoma. Mrs: LeWis 
AOn Al:tten accompanied her as far as 

Sioux 'CIty. 7t?~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~s;~~~ 
'IIig\1 ,;;<:lml'-d]:mm .. mlcci>rep~ty-

dilTere'M-places near Wayne last 
'Y{)ok. I At Allon samlc -_ tJ"lee~Y were 
blown wer and sninl1·o])ulldl¥s dam
"gel!. The, piate ,glass window at the 
News omc'(: W:1K blown in or out, and 
we naturally Rup~~e It wa~ broken. 

Plan!;!. are b~illg (}eveloP('d'~ fol' _.-<}. 

,IlHl(lting of the Ul'llggj.'lts frllul-Mail-

John M~nd,(', Laurel; George 
Winsidp, brothel"R. 

~ 

B. Gill :111(1 hiH :-;on'\T,'I'Tl()\) 

nn a 'hllsir)('~~ mis-·ion . 
.v()\1fH~ nIHil, i:-i f;urfjTill~ tl'om :;'nH('
thing .in tljl' lldllii't'· of #a P:ll';t1;.~i ... , 
'-,01::m inf:( to l'C'..:lrH fl'om hL-:>. !i,j'T';,Ti~'ri t~"'; 

~U.llltOI\ of I)i;I!.::ll;l:iJ,~:(,l!\\'":l, 
If :-:t.\I~\lnH fn\lll \'!I}i~('d, 

;1+ \",1) Ill' p, i I" ~ l\()ri 

frll!H;) \i"t! 

Then we have tJhe fine lirre of rh,,.-hcn,,1c-,,'flll

Canned Fruits and Vegetables, possible 
cure .. 

, -

Mildner' s :!;;~!~; Grocery 
GOOD GROCERIES PLUS SERVICE 

Phone 134 

Mr.s. Clara EIHs was a ·passenger 
to Sioux City, FrIday, --spending the 
day there. . 

daughter Mrs. Carrie COL 

TRADE--Wilf· trade 28j) -acres I'of 
\reStern South Dakota land. 3 miJet1l 
from town for Wayne city propel'ty. 
-Enquire of Democ.~adv. tf. 

. J 

Miss Lej]a Mltc!Jn "departed Fri
-afternoon for Emerson: where ~he 

visited friends, from there she vr:~nt l 
to Lyons OI~~ bU8!:!l_ess mis~i~~~_~------·-

':.r---~ 

~liles unut-



ryst~l 
. THEATRE" 

E. GAILEY. ~la~er 

Tonight-~ 'l'hILr.S~Ii~ _0. 

1,asUhlY':'':'~~ 
MRS: WALLACl<; RErDS Pk-tm'e 

"nROliEN LAWS" 
Aha GO GETTEHS 

i ~; 
Yisiting at thf' homp uf hi~' pa],(,Hts 

~h::.. and Mrs. J(ill1l Morgan . 

.. ~rr. a~ld Mrs. John 1... Soul()s 
visited 0\'(''' the, w('ck-C'nd ;by Mr. 
and MrS'. Jl'1'\nne Comcdly, :::lister of 
Mi', Soltk~. Alice Dolph· a.. niece and 

all from Dodge. 

Fiyc indialls a.nd their a.utomobile 
rolled down a - 12-:ii06f 6--mba,IlI~-mcnt 
near Homer last \\:(>(:'li;, > lmt no .one 

, W<l8 killed. They ('[)llid-~d with n cat" 
standing hy trw roadside. 

Admission ______ ..:_· __ ~~-l~£t1fd 30-e _~mll __ Al.rs~_ ..E,,--"~Wil.!' -~~"'-" .. f.-
from Yanl,ton. South 
tin" and,f:p1:'1Tt the week n"rl':';,;:remii"r 

mCHAWl COnTEZ 

VIRGIXIA Llfl"} \JUIlliIN iu 

'""TIlE Cl'l'Y trIl \'1' N);nm: 

~H~ln:r!>\" 

':\[OT!..;an. "fill'. \\"nrd 
I ;\1:'~: MOl"gflll. 

AdmIssion _~~~ __ .+_ ._ ... 10e H1Hl :Jr)c~ Ul<.: a hit of stol1lil('ll trollhlt'. 

JACKrEl COOGAN in 

"LITTJ.E ROniNSON .CRUSO" 

it yields to viel anu tn.:."lu,tnwul. 

The Odd FeUO';'s· and Re~ekalfs.!lf 
Wiilside ·oh.s.ernHl .the !O_Gth H.:llnivor~ 

sa.ry of the founding of that ordor 
their han Inst Friday night in wh'ich 

Fox News, Old Songs W:e, use···to aJ.1 participated, in the event,,-where 
si~g for National Mm.;ie \Ve~k. th"e program ~ons1§t~aoI~nrusic,"slng~ 
Admission __ :_~.: .. ~ ....... 1nc· .. =t-:ffirc+l..illE. _lLAd .spelll{jn_&",-. lWv. J._. Bruce 

Wednesday & Thursday 
FRED 'THID!MPSONlil 

Also Lowry of Winside was called 
in :to attend ~chonl onl~ day last VrCrk. 

Admi;,s;on -~---,-±-'::C"""":"'·"'--.'~~"'.'"_Hl:IoLlis_a' veteran 6f the Oivll Wa~, 
"<1-Tid hI' t<;hl ttlP c1a,<:ts 'hi Tl 

Friday- and. Saturday 
THO:VIAS MFJIClHAN jn. 

"COmNG ~UGH"'. 

Matinee Ev'fI'Y Sa\w;day 

Doors opffil. at 12:30, Sp0W Btarts 

ir.t . I. 00'. One show only in the 

IIIfbernoou. 

llO\V :-:tuflylng- thnt intc.n'stinq· r)l~ri\)d 

of Amedcan history, somn things 
ab(Jut that 1!f(,f1t ~trulTgle "in wlllch h'J 
h:u1 J;!, part. It ,yill not he "!TInny 
y""rs now untitl the pupils of the hjs
tory classes will not have opportunity 
to heal' d.ireclt from those who parti
cjpo.ted in that great struggl"'~. 

stml,.'eo Rv,'ay in, hi:-; n.rm. 

ThtC Un ion PaCific rail'lioftd is en-
tcwing litiRation before the snpreme 

,~ court·to d'E'lte-rmine whether '0'1' not 

~. {; 0 0 .0 6 0 0 0 0 0 must build 
. "o'~ "LOCn JtmtPE~Nft~ 0" 

9 0 

Dr. Vern A-ndtfSotT of ehicago, WUS 

in 'Wayne vL<;iUng wiLh fl'iHHhi a.t tlw 
Normal and with Dr. I.ulgen the flr.it 
oTttmwee-k-;--.-~~- _.~!....._._ , __ ,c_,-,'C 

~1rs. Frank Dav:r cu~n~; from S .. ·i~():::C()'::-I4>'~ly 
City Tuesday mo~njng '~'1"lld" spent a 
lew days visiting at the home of her 
,laughter Mrs. F. S. Berr)' and fam· 
Hy. 

Some few IHLSL'l~U 11 scores 
pearing jn the e~qhangeS': 

beat El~i!1-scor(l ~ to' L Norfolk 
_. -tnrtnT/FTI de-fe-at.·dr-!jln<>l:a 16 t·o 

NC1,Vp0rt won fr01J11 ~..i")ngpiIle 10 to 11 
in an el~ven inh~ng -game. W(lSt 

Point won over B~~crof.t 11 to 2. 

on the 

Miss D.QI'f>_ ""'-LO.j"~""L.="."'-''':-r-'''':'_I_',c'"-j''''''n 
der and~merson $qJlIl<~y tn visit her 

Q little 
to the 

Rubeck 

homp folks at _~!l.~j ~?I'm~.~-.!)la('(:, '1.;1(1 
with a sistPT a:t Or laHer. ---sIl(~ wat--·, 
accompij..llied by M~·. ufljd Mrs., Frank hUiidi1l.f!5......c.i(', ..l!L_.th0 vieinity 

. Heln6 an'd ~fl.:--ter IWiH 'Lel'1H'r. TI"..f'Y \Vayne. th~r.p wa:::. QliitR a wind, hut 
an report a gO()rl l tinw. and i'-'ond not :-:uffic:i('nt to tin ~JriOHS d.'unn~f'. 
roads. .... I ~ F'ort}"If'r want') p.oultry and 'eggs., 

-~-"",-~,J,"2:""i"~""""""_.":~,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,._ ,.."._ .. ""' .. "",. "",;,,-.... 

- i 

-H l VEl you seen this elect;lcal ~ome retrlg
~ .orator'? - fril3--ne-w-J Il- Qpe.ration....at . .!l!U'·.Bm~~~ 
I' . 

It \r~ew~ ice ptbes (1)1' t\lble use.' It keeps food 
in pe3fect condition,' maintaining a, cold. ary 
atm'1'l'here at all times. 

. It ~lldB all bother and actually saves you money. 
WI 1 YOU visit OUr display and let ns explain 

tile f "tUI ~~ of FRIGIDAIRE? 

l<'ritz It lI. Ri(-kllOfr Wil:VIlf',~ph. 

. .. are givi~gaway ~.IU";''\J'''' 
. )rHIRTYCASH .&",' ."+,,.a.;"~ 

-ls-f.PriZe-$" 500~,··2r1J"Pr'ize '$'20"0 d-P"-"c.. . ~1roO'~' 
""I' '" , , , .• f, rlZe ~ 

4thP~i~e"$5()'5th Priie-$25' 
25-'Pfizes' Qf::$5:00'~tach'---·2 .. 

be' a"wqrCled_ to . thewi~~-ersIia~jhe 
ONAR 

S 
1 " AINT 

:Anyone is eligible to enter 
entry blanks c<l .. n besecurec1 
until the day of our Big 
when all blanks must ,be de'P01!ited; aCspecial 
receptacle which-will be-pIru::ed.i.rr...the~stor_e_dur: 

...... __ .- mg theclemonstrahon. "NoDlanks:will be ac~ 
the mail.' '. ' 

stance. "At tne peaK of excellence-,-Made Pure 
. to Endure-;Covers better, spreads farther •. 
lasts longer," are good examples of the kind -
of slogans that may: ~n. . . " . 

Stop, TOQAY~at' our store ana~get your· 
contest blank. 

blank tells you everythin~ you ~ant to kn<?w __ ...... u. <c"'''' 
about Monarch 100% Pure Pamt, •. For m· 

Not the 91desf 

who ·wo.uld~-·'h.e_ fDD.li.s.h CIlO1)gll. t'l~mjlld,-w-hf'H-I+'" 
drlntf It. By fractional" tlhlillntioll 
and hnilin"g 110in't d('tcrminn.Uo'n, 'Mr. rtations ofJhi.s ldl~-d, arc offered. 

eOllia.ined 1m'ge amounts of norm:d 
and primary isohutyl alc{Jh(jl,~, 

IS IWU(m '1'0 (J(H 
(N,cw Yor!, Americalt) 

],W,!N )·i,:iH'.U: iN' ,ACCIIl),NT 
When returnIng from Alhion ilbont' 

(j o'clock Sunuay cv('ning~' Mi". a.M.d 
Mrs. StanlDY - Hu.ffman inti three 
children (~ntl ,Dr. and Mrs. D. S. Hiu

und two elli1dren. of JDJgi-fl, met 
_an acchlellt· whic.lt~ III 

iooshly.gratleJ Tn." 

th(, o('C'(!P<lllf:-:. {':-;carH'd wilttl :-,f'Vl'n' 
hruis('s, Til"!" (,:!l~ W(l,c.: Ilot ha·dtv dam

'lg('d. Nt'! igh N('w,s. 

cal1ed '~fusol oil." < The~e 
:w~i1e not d<tadly' pailsoll', 

taXl'e enough to make thei,: 

C. ]~ .. Bertelli, nil~e l-itaff ·('orn::!l$- TIH'r~ appears to .ho a diff.erenec 
pond.;nt of the New York Amerje~n in til" manner or' <Ii.posiag' or. cases 
in,' Par-ffi, Rends tlH' startling' n(:WH in ,Wilich much i1' nt RtakH. _ For 

al;sorpti'on _ by the system 
of serious concern.~ T.h/~Y 

safe, in ~"su!l).ing that c\'cry Ratnph; girh; 'r(>,lgar(Hng. the "r;'asorm for 
of ~hootch" contains a :generous! por-. change, and they all claim that it 
tions ot "'uscl oil". A further al1aly~ because h1ls1Hlnd", fiances and lovers 

-Tn>:".!crl th" presence ~f 'l('1~,tOttO o~joct to. artificial . 
ith jb, eharaeterblic o(](!r: Thi.> It 'jla;:; taken the; y011'ng ladif'1l n. 

lcd' t;;'·"{he '-·S'uPpoRiti(;n-4th.·ii---thC·I~e ihifJ ·truth. 
might hp w(;od n1('oh01 pr('sf!nt ah'l Perhaps thn- gl'eale,~t SWilldlp, (;v!!r 

a.,1.) ;lomm'etrelal wood alcr;1101 al'way;.; WTpetrated upon tl~e younger gencr
eontnlns' ;wptone in n()ti~~~};1(· jlfo- i1r\"i()J} of rern;dt':~ W;)S 111(> rO\lge· hn.hH, 

, o.r WQod al"nh.d It was pas;;e<l on to them by style' 

LeSlc.tllJ'LI natural!-:J!oJor . W.ll£L g-one .... .IU·it fiI) the 
older society wom.(m~ lacking- rorith-" 
fu! Rpiritg, tllrJlf'rl Ito, ~k()hol to 

th" fhf'm with a Bt1b~itute for 
habit 

Transacting Business 
In a Prompt. al)d.- Efficient. , 

Manner is' a'-Pleasur~ __ -... =J2' ~"I-''-~-'-

- BECAUSE of quick andlnJellige,nt service 
. and.s of people take delight in, ~eeping 
account withthis institution. Nearly ~"n~"h ... .l", 

" Imows ;wout o~~ helpful methods: . 



\. Has nllr Tmel"'''''',"." 
ileld8 of 

suheme waR carried out thruout -the 
hO~!$e -i~ hlue and yellow1 of cut flow" 

The out of town guests Were, 
A. C. Lantz of Kearney, Mrs. 

F'r':mk-Da~ey Or-Sioux CltY;-Mrs. n.
"",un""",, .,M. McJntyre of Winside" Mrs. T.- W. 

- n," -and- Mr.. Geol1l'e 
A very pleasant 

gov.ernment I C,UWlOt 

0. malll.yr of tltt" jruan,: Thc_!,'-"-'>Jl~=-..w"-I.L.=="""",-,,ill..~'t:..J.Rt'ldB.¥-.aJjter1IDon: ~~~;~=~;f~~~~'~ffi~~i;lili:~Rfij~~~~-t;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-,---prosecution Itns been .. 
with politics t1l1lt th~ merits' mans were €lLtentl1ineu 0.1; a 

caw Ita"" b<!en hard, to as- (linn e)' by the! laditJS of the Baptist 
1'h~--il1djetmetlts In Montana ehureh Tuesday "Y!}ning, A three' 

sought -from Was]dugtoll" a~1 a "ourse dinner was served at 7:00 
when Wheeler a.s senaJtor

j 
was o'edo'ck The decorations wC're carried 

an investigation of the then out in rainbow-"FOlnrs. CDntel' pieco€! on' 
general, Daugherty. or tho' ta;b!es were sweet peas, nut cup 
infeTeuC(> waH dra~1L That wd-e rose shapr,and place - _cards 

were 'plaIn. The __ toastmistress was 
MI*s ConkJ in, and the slogan was "lets 
go!!, lIOn Your J\Iarks" by Miss 

1I1111lhodist ElI~c"1l"l:1 Church 
Joltn Grant Shick, Pastor .... 

-Sunday' 'cltoo! at 10 a: 'n;t •• Conrad 
:r ncobson. superintendent. 

ElP\VOl·th League, at' 7 P. m., !e8ider Prof. T. H. Bi-lteU. ' ~-~ 

PuIbHC"-Woish-iJr-at,"H ;a;"'"iii.: with 

'Vinemafi, a son; George W. Wine
man a sjln; Altth<ea' M. Kunz, a daugh
ter; Frances 'C., Wineman, a daugh
ter, and TJames F. Wineman, a I son, 
all" of whom were of full lega! age at 
the time of thtWieath of said de
ceased, 'and prttying for a· decreE! baX
ring ,claims; that, gaid 'decedent 
,died-Intf'state; that 110 application for 
administration has been made and 

Dr. R.E. '-JUIIJUUl.m 

- Exclusive Op'tonlJ\tJ18~_ 

Norlolk, Nebraska' 
" ' At Fanske's Jewelry Store each 

,'Monday, . ' 

I, . 'Vendt, net Set by Mis;;. GoM-
Miss -GJeuRie Bacon; fOr~tt~;~~r~~~~.~~=:n;~~~~t~~~~~;~~~~~~~h~as:~~no~!t IIPJ~D~R~. iSit-.. A. LUl1.GE~-

Wi .- and Surg~n 

81c81!tION 

the_ Wayne Woman's cl1>1) held o.n 
inUn'l'1sLing mup-j('ai program rut the 
home -of Mrs. Grnce Dickson KOyser 
.- -a mUSlca\. pl'O.!}ra_ In which she 
pre~nted Mlrabl,(j Rutl! 131a1r in 
lJ[nr,6 recital Friday afternoon. TIl'o 

, o Mi.ss 'presented It very pleasin~ l.LIus--":IlCL~.t<ltJ:.;tJl:e 
rll'n',~1'fHl1-=]n thr(>f' p;1rt':::,-tmO-S0 
R'Pl1tcnl thp111 fiR to gl'ently pl('[];se th~ 

l.ad~es Of 010 club. 'rho rn-effiherf' 

Tn ('on('lu~;j(in Mr.::, 

(11~_,!j'1Iid l;aV(' il.]\ (;X('('lli_"ll"t_''-'''''':::'-.I-'-''-'~!i'''_~-'-=~ ___ _ 
ui" tlw di::;trlc't mc,nting of thc' 
rm'~ f'ln~)~ of northp.A.~t N(lhril~- First PI'r,'tJyt('l'lllll Church 

tli')I"ll------..,'~nt"n C. Jones, Pastor 

W811le HOSpital+
Restdence"l62 

Dr.--T. R Heckert 
n-riist--

Opposite Postoffi~e 

Cornl Planters! 
I! 

10:0(l SliIiday school. Mr. F, H. It is_c.Q.rn plahting time 
Jones, SupJ(. the farmer to decide which is the 

"i,!!IJL.J.i!!:...L!!Jl.~9">il.6<llL.lli....li"'+NH1,tcfkl:°'fi°ikf_MlV°f>r'll;ni<eln,.cgWewe'-o~F~sl-A!lccP",. ".Bfteteg",in...,n",itit--~~ __ ii-c,ra ... I",-i=='7: he can purchase. We 
is th-e planter, 

ng .. Uyo-u have a 75 

rcrnemher that'u- real-contes(for "the 
best mCOIting" is now on. 

8:00 Union meeting at our chnrch 
ill thp illtel'c';.;t of ~a.tional l\Iade 
Week.' A cOllllllunity choir will lead 
the congregationaLslng;jng and pro
vic1(, ~p('('ial . .:;elr'('tiIlTls. Ld ('ve,'y 011(' 

"n<.l boo~t. I -
Last Sunday at 3 o'elpck we Il:~d the 

plf'n!";ure-~r wekoming the locaf lodJ;c 
of. the I. O. Q. F .• the Rebekahs 

if:he church~~ part in . , 
progra.m under tp.c direction of P-roJY 
~cry and the 'Vnyn1? l\tl1~icnl_ Orgn.n
l.aU"". 

About thirty of t1Hl young peop\<\"s 
ul1ipn el1joycfl a :PIcnic supper Frid·ay 
ev,mlng on Logan ereek,. west or tQwn, 
On Sunday evening the society eketeij 
(liO"ears tur: ttrG_ coroj_!1K...~Qnr; Tll~ 

reCiue~<:d to 

We Have The Good Ones 
'I 

International, McCormick and. :1' 
"' - .. , 

Blackhawk-

gQoo-~~r--line- ohlliam-Bet'8-:---ffi---tMj~rn-I-'----:F--'--
· you may have the 

· Ghec,k Row Corn PIa'uter 
Wire~Drire Phinter 

High Wheel Planter 
l.ower Wheel 

,peas an er c 
fact a planter for everyseed=for-wide' or, 
row row$,' for_"deep or sli'allow planting, 
runner, .disc furrow o~er, ana fertHi -

· tachment. _ . 

• In fact; we ,have -nrle'pianters, ilie 
COllltPlete andpei'fect that have ~en~,ade. 
,-!S b~for_e'you purc~ase. . 



The W~y[e Shoe Shining Parlor 
. On[;r New 'Management 

. ! 

, '" r ask 'c,~ntth!1.~tiCe :Q.LJiour natr()nage,a~
.. suring yo\)tlle be.st of service in ~lIlines of 'shoe 
',§niDillg, dyeing and_cteaning~ Also 
p~i[sh~s, etc. to those 'who 'may need them. 

~,--·I want tq close at n~)Oq Sundays. andlViU 

'~~l.~e~~~~l~a~t_fo~~~~~r~s~th~a~t d~c~~y-,-,-::::f~·ro:,:n,:::·_=8~a:,::.-.=ni~:~!, ~.::~j-~):IT,crr!]:!":'::;=l:ctsCJ!n==o,u~~~H<f~~ifT,i~i:f:";; 
YOlu:-:patronage wlll!heap~ated. 

Rollie E. Miller 
ermn.n 
for till§-"tate. 

lllueh ch,inge 
n wrong that time, for it I was 

- 1: _. and cold.?;. .... , 

o " JvIn:;. A. Z .. Lundy, who spent nearly 
~_:B"ortner wants yonI' Cream, Poultry. a. woek vi~i'Ling ,.it the home of 1\.11'. 
and Eggs. aftenlOOl1'. atHl 'Mr.~ .Jv-hn - Mor,gonn hopl" sister 
~ Mrs. Sehnier wa:~ a \Vakefield visi- A claf's of 100, les~ one, flX0 Jfste 1 departed ~,rrl1esday morning for her 
tor between trains Wcunesuuy. to gradu;lt(' from OH: NQrfolh:' high h~ome at ·Roc;kford. Illinois. Mrs, 

schoo] next month. ' l' 1 . "I' 'ft t t' II e Ruth ..... Ringlanq l!illLJ.Q£illl cJ£cte.d ,"0 LurH y, Rnys t 11S Waf>' 't 18 rs 1m 

teach Latin and l1'rench in Ole We ask YQu to come to the J-effrie'5 {i1-firWyoars thaCshe ha.d the cp~n60 
Meadow GrovE: high seh.ool. ~. Style shop, where they a big to vi.sjt her .sister, I 

. - which 'ilathias and William E. JO'IWS, 
Hogs were selIing nt $1J. 50 ~t Ml"S. Rowen ROOse and Mrs. Joseph 

Sioux Ci1:y this Wj?~k. Lambs s,old tIt 
$14. 00 at the same, time. .Mrs. a!!L"-,,-""",,,m::cj..\J' 'QllC~ .at ,CarroUFecerved word. Frld'ay 

~, ,~dU.".·· a . few days visiting wilh' of the (leath of their brother, Moses 
"onn A~'1Javls"f'rrnUe"spejjt Mis" Nmmie Schrumpf at Jones, at 

week-E'nd vi~iting II:he ~i llrl~nts frQm O~aha, r--eturned home Siindny. - Mr. .Tones, a ~ti¥ed raHl'Oad man, mQI~nin-g. " w-h-Ore ~Mr1i~ 
Butte who are a.ttendin1E the Normal. Mr. and Mrs. Geol'gn l\fl.ad. who Sf) y~"al1~ of <lg~ died of fi.lecping dis- ('(\fi(luct Tli5r regulal;, le~gon\ .. , 

.Tnck Liverinb'house camB last week F;J)ent a few days 'with Mr. and Mrs .. enSE~ after -1 YE'ar.s of suffering. .. Fronk Bat:ghQlz from southeast"'of 
from California fOJi an indefinite stay lV. A. R;'m~ey her lirot'Bcr, roturnrd Mrs. J1J. Rip11on, who has been h'cre. WaYlle,~ underwont a mastoid QJ!Q.ra .. 
at Wayne, clild--arr--n,c business mission. to thejr home at "rinside Wodncs~ for .Ll~'~ l;nst two wcoek::i, at the home tioll at the LutlHYra1\. hospital it Sionx 

Mt\s. M+\.e Young, ~II·R .• T. G. ~fines dny. of their dnughtcl', MI':-:. Francis .ToneS! City the first ()'f thCJ we-ek.· . 
and Mrs. Fenton <p. Jon",s, ""parted Mrs. Ftnnk M. James, ,vho spent returned to--her' home at pender, Adolpl) Wasuth .frhfn Emersoll 'was 
Monday morning fOf M{~disOl;, wliere Sbnday--at the homes Robert Jon(~s MOl,da.y, MI'. Rippon, being reported here Wedn~sdaYI vlsitin,g his~,mother 
they attended a mclC>ting of thc Pr.es- and fmi1TfY, H. Griffith .\tnd, farnit1' I -a._fin cor!J.l)U~ation which' might ~-H~-'''__ on W('~t 1th Rtrcct; rmr1 
~bytE'l"Y. and with Mr. mld Mrs. D. \V. ccessitatc i1 minor operatioll on the hiR , Mrs. M~rle Schnier. 

MrR. Francis Hearrn, who ~pont a roeturn:ed to her home at Carron Mon- no.f\e. She 'Went tn ·be with him .ir 1\1rs. A • ..JJ. l ... nnfz and 1ittl~..(la.ugh~ 
few days visiting with her s'ister Mrs. dny morning. lwr<1etl, tel' of -Kearney, who··al'~ ~i8itin,g at 
W. A. Ramsey at the hospital ro... Mr. and Mts. Wm. B~nsoll came 'Lynn Rasmllssen of Thurston had Ithe-E.' J. Hunrnmcr -home went 
turned to her home at Pierron, Iowa, from Sidux City T'lfsay morning and a pain in his arm, a pain t1wt would Win<idc this mO;'ulng to .vlsit frjeud~ 
Wednesday. aTe spending a few days looking after not q.uit, and an x-ray sh-owed a for n. couple of days, 

Ricbarcl Boli~kY,~Jt EitE!:nton count'y 
farmer, died suddeu,.+y at his home 
:ftve miles northwest of Stanton Mon
day morning. He was goin.g out.to d') 
the morning milll!i:Qg wh<m death 
came. 

their .home. and vi~iting friends imibeddflil there. When it was take,} Mrs. Belinda'" Atwater, who has 
They.took <lnothf'r in"tallment of,their onrt,~it-ftl'n~d tft-h-e-nn -old-fasHiBned two" 
furnilture witp them tn t\l.Q.i±-~.SiOLtx embroidpry ilee.dle, and what 
itr home. the ~WllO has .been -mrnying 

Wayne is now gcliting some publici
ty as the ho~ a couple of freak 

hand, 

sam·(> 

mOlltll agO from \ViJl~rd('. n~ a guod Massi.e spt'Jlt '''~I1e(lk day" at Wayne 
itptn P'f'rhaps, hut n. littlf' laAp. TUBs-day.. They had votJeu to go t.:> 

BOD TOD 
Flour 

$2.30-8ag 
a high patent 

flout 

3! m~1:aildie , 
Butter e 

Soda. 
, 59c 

Golden, Rule Canne4' I ,"OeClaJln 
. Goods . 

AnythIng paek~.ulld"er tile 
Goillen Rule 'fuuJIIl Is tho Iillest 
ol>talnllble. };v""'J' lIelll carries 
II ';IOI\(\Y li>aek gunralltoo. ['hell, 

.110 mol1C tb,.~I\:.:::ll"", __ .,+. 

Il'ratlos. 
ASK F'Olt GOLlIEN nULl, 

-----_. URAND . 

Gcorg(~ Grunemeycr went to c,nrl'o1J 
Oil business this mornlng_ 

. Mtji. Art Aukqr of, Winside was ;1, 
- wa .. '; a \vnYIlC visitor today, 

·L. C. Gild';r&l~eve left laRt Thurs- Wynot for the day, atlu met the rain 
claM -e!YEming' to vi"lt his Ron Hfirt:y, at Wayn't~ alJollf-7:30 !fIlar 'monHng', 
who'is in [I gt)Ycrnmf!Jlt hOf~pjtal at nnd remained here for the.... day, and 
C.-Hwer, ,\Vyoming. HI" F:airI that he night, d1'j\:ing hack pa~(hiE.'{day 

~ in fln~' 11~nlth phYRirally. ~llt~nt mOl'nin,~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~e~~~9~~~~--
the> trouhl{· of thE hf:',Hl iR still stulJ-

f.or 

to. treilt-
mp.nt. 

The 'ViI) HP Boy SC01lts \\ ('nt to NOr
folk- today to attend thE' !lQY Scout 
eonv.cntjon \l,'hich vpg-ins toda~.L.,a.nd 
'a~tfs until Sunday, Mr, A. F. Gul

Prof. 

LfI\\ ry from \Vin;.:idc was a 
pnsf.;.(·~.ng"E'r to ~iOll'o( (~itv thp Ja~t .... )f 
thle wN·k, \\ hf'TC' hp "pnt to nave d 
iJjocialisf look n.ftrr onC' of hi~ of'ye9. 

which Lo; to he removed flF, soon as i 
had d.evc1oped to a :",tflge 1..,hr-re it can 

. 00 removE'ct. 

Mrs, AUc>e Hall, superintendent of Mrs. J. 'J. Williams. 
:ie-hools in Madison county, wlth,llel' Mr::.. RI]l1ic Mi11.er~ nccompanted 
:';On Phil] ip, ,vho is employcu in a tlY h(~r mCl'thel', Mrs. ScarR!> went to 
print "frhop at Neligh, came to \Vayn\) Co'uncil Bluffs the find. pLtlto week to 
early l\f.ond<l~r morning. Their Inis- pnck theil' gooGs-and 'ship them' to 
sion \YMS jn part ali leaK-i, to urranr;c wa;ne, wheroc they arc moving, th~Y 
for the young man to enter college having f1nf:ll y ~ecure a house. 

.Mis. t.ells' M't'll. M. S. Linn of 

wppk, hut i~ to rpm~lin 
it IOllg'i'l' timu thnlt his RUJ'gC'OTl 111'1Y 

('-ontinuC' to C<1rc for the hoaling 
wound. The doctor's Wayne frifllll]s 

will 1)e glild to kno\v that I", Is 
nearlt~ tecqvnred. . 

A1oe?, Scott ~a~e hf)m·c Ithe l~~t. of 
~ast iv(l~k f~9,rn a ~i&it of tln',ee or 
more'll monthfi..' in the wiest. He went 
with Ihis Ron George last wintCl'~ Hr:'.t 
to \VJtoming, where he sllw the grcnt 
oil' ~hen on' to Idaho and Ore-

h';~pftftl. t='r·~ lllHlp,J"wpnt an opprntinn 

Oil the MOI\~];JY, and nt this wr~tiJlg if; 
alo)lg f,lil'ly good. ... . 

Mrs. .T. \V. Souden, rccpjvcd 
Tuesday of the d,~ath of llOr siRter, 
M'I'S. Mary Negley, rut Decatur. Iowa. 
~1Ut the l{~WR came too la.te for her 
to .reach the "home)n time for the 
r~~~ral services, so Rhe did not 
Mrs. Negley had ViRitcd Wayne at 
differNlt time,s, and had n. r,'w 
qunintances here. 0 

in ,thl) city by the ]a.lv·, .. a, busY 
man. RuL \\01'11 cnm(' to him thi~ 

week .to I"('porrt for duty 'at Los Ahg.cw 

h!H. to ]ook aiter illtit~rp8ts lha,t run in'to 
l'Iiillionk, in whir-h h'i:-: p;'nployf'f.t\ l}.rC' 
int;"J'~Rt.('(j . 

. oWe or tll(; importantitelns:t/:l"~ ynll 
haw' foundlll \]i(" . Mildw-'l" 

o",·~","·Irrl""',,"v-a(rV~- thl~ week is''The an~ 
. stoc:tt 

ingrcdilC'nts mnkp quality 
gOOliR at Hn.milton.'s !hakery. -~adv. 

1\11'. all(l ]\f)'S. T{!1oX .T()l1~S of Oma.-
11 a wcnc home ;V isitol'::-;' S.aturd:Ly 

at the J, W. Jones and O . 

Ne:uro:.camilid~u:~a(H!!~.!n::~_I!I!R:llll1l!l~LI;l!!,t., 
.' 



ear of-eorn wlt-l.· .. l.I,l'h"t:, 
stakes rut the 
71!3 elm! that 
.. t!L1[es ogalnst it. ' 

'Yellow !lont, raised 
, tr in 1924" IlY 

<iereaoo. 

'c. _w. P,EAI'\!NGEIt.,A'TTORNEY 
Sll'ERU'}'?S',SAT,E ' 

. IN THE' Di:$~it[CT' couRT :OF 
~VAYNE Q9UN~,~~BRASKA 

VB ... ,,~ " 
,Cn;9I'tner, ,- and ~r. 

Gaertner; htfS))~lrd and .''ljfe\ CllrJs w .. 
Simonson ulJd. ClJl'ol Simonson, hu~-
11;,l:nd HHd 'wjj'(;~ Pfflnk Ojl1ett <1wl 
Lizzie Giljo.t~~,>~lllsDallll·a:nd Wlf("''T7Wil. 
Ham F, A.5s~ljh~lme,~, a siJjgle 
WillIam L.---Fish€1" -and~,f)\l!!;'t,., 

-----=-',.::--'-__ ' __ . __ ---.JhTI'~orfiil.c:'~,;.atr~",'eT~'n:rt.:t~'-(}l'~ :~D~,!?i'!'~~,,;;l~·h;;~·,-.liiij;l),fudi ":nd'w~fe;\Vlllt~m l'It 
St11.fleman . alid; ~a,;,!h 'Stageman" lJuS" 
n"..td and wife, Arth,ur Lofln'en and 
ci.tize'18 I"'ntional Bank of Wayn", Ne-

era. I 
'rllr; ophiion wag .expressed thalt by 

h(tvl~g an organized unit a sIngl" in
, ,creame},y would have 

--lg!]~'''''L prl\.tectLolL agalllsL th!l>~. Ip...ge 
corpordtlO1l1< than If it had to fight by 
itSelf. Any single CTeamery's battle 
against unjuRt competition woulu, tlP
the: organization's fight, .It WaS (s'll'ld. 

idea met with the approval of 
tim: enlire )lody. _ ,_ _ . 
, Those,' attending the meeting were: 

r.;. Hutnhlson, Belgrade; ._y.;. 
Bluhm, Creighton; Charles OXford, 
Plainview; C. Ii', Yiauch. Crei'g~ton: 
John COl(, Plainview; p, J. Hogll-rty, 
J.'un<:>rton;, GeQrge 'R""d, -B1oomfle1d; 
F. C. Clark, Allblon; H. W. Lawhead, 

, A. Kuhl, 

braskaf Detend!lnts., , . " ",; 

ty. f\~. 

IN '!'[-[Ft,r.O[JNTY COUll'r 
IN TIlE MA'rTFlR OPTlIE ESTA'J'E) 

Ol".l"HANK 1\[. JAMJ<JS. DHCEASEJD, 
~ro 'rTlI') CRI')DTTOnS OF SAID ES

~.rA'rE: 

YOll-- are,-f{ereby Notlflell, That I 
will ,sit at the County Room in' Wayne, 
in sold 'County, on' the Sth day of May, 

, 
aTIOwance. The time l1mit~ 

the pl'iiseiiHitlon of -maims 
said Estate is three months 

the 8th day of May, A. D, 1925, 
the time limited for payment of 

debts is One Year lrom said 8th day 
of May, 1925. 

WITNESS my hand and the seal of 

to y"Our c.~. r) I 

"Keep oll up to .the prope~ level or YO,ur lubri
catitlg system ,can't operate correctly. I ~ 
"Drain out all old',oil after every SOO miles·of ~ 
op!tration-~irty, diluted oil C8J:1't protect your 
motor or enable it to develop full rated pow:~r. 

-.-1USe the Polerlne Chart as your guide and YOll 
-. wiH-be-sure of protective lubrication and . 

bills 'and" 

___ :')UTOMOBILE~motors will run .. 
c:/l with almost any kind Or-6il~ But.~'~ . 
_ unless you take'lubrication seriou~IY-. 

. -·~andkeep clean oil ofthemost suit- .. 
abie graae in your crankcase, you pay·' . 
a heavy penalty. " ' ~.-

are 
get the' power you ~hould get apd' 
your mileage per gallon of gasoline is, 
low.' Why this-is-sojsc1ea1'1y o~.:_ 
lined in our booklet: "Plain Facts ..' 
About Modem Motor :Fuel . and 
Motor Oil.» A copy will be mailed 

_____ ..!o .¥~u.,()~, request. . '=-=.~~ 
Polarine is- made in six grade~ . 

Light, M~dium, Heavy, Speci~I 
Heavy, ~tra Heavy-ana a special 
grad~ -for FOrd cars~and trucks only 
-Polarin~·''F.'' 

- o_~". -~"--Tlie· correct grade' of Polarine to 

.assure protectiveluhdcatiolH;lllct e~,:~~_. __ _ 
nornical operation for every make of ' ' 
.car i~~ grven' on.the.Eol:IDl1!! _Ch~ __ ,_ 
Consult it. You will fin.d one at the· 
Red Crown Service Station where " 

gasoline_' _, 

STANtfARD OIL COMPANY OF NEBRASKA 

LINCOLN 

OMAHA 

HASTINGS NORTH PLAtt., 

4. Authorized c 
'I .1, 

Thousand Dollars 
shares - of - One 
($100. 00) eaGn to. 

l 

paid in betore tIre com[neloi'(irii~n:t 
business: I 

, Court, this_ 10th day of 
DI~~=~~'~~~·~"7~~~~~~'~~~~·~.o9~c~. . ... ~~.~~sc,_1llir~b 

. and Earl 
wHo, mmraska\ 
~)i.m AssoG-iatioll t Iial cor-
1'01 ;.rotl(,1101 no 1k, " 

"'.,1_.",."."", t 1(ln. Ikrl Me K-im and 1/"l'lllali 
,',ill 0:; 

tl}(' ~f)Jt 11 (h) or 1\lny, 1 !)~fi, :It I () 
0'('10('1\. ,\. M. nr -':;Ii{l if:l)!. ilt 1111\ door 

(~r t Iw (.!t1iI'i' of t ht' CIi'I'l, or the ni:::

I rid Court in t 1]1' COll1'! hnl1~(' Hl th.' 

('i!r of \V;lytlf', \\;.v.Ylll' ('oullt'r. 'Nl'~ 

hr:~...:lw. ;-;{'IJ 10 t1H' hig1!I'"t hidd':r r~)~· 
t'Il.!11 til .. :,nllf))\,ing 

":.;t;1.111', tl) nit: T.nts '1'hr(>~' (:~).. I'~o~:r 

(I). ;JTltl F'l\\' (:», in HInd" nTl(' (t), 

\":1,,,1 ·\(l,}HjO)l- !,l_ fhl~ clLY J)f _\\', 

\V'I'!,:nj' (\I\lni,", 1':1'\.1-1':l-:..k:I, lc~. ;.;' 

Ihf~ :lr(H·I';.~aill I!"t't'\'i'; !hl' alll01!11j 

p1nlntirr nodi'!' s:lid (h'('n'I,' (Ill' :o-:,dd 

Nebraaka, and L<;>t 
.five ,0Ml;Iinail town 0\ 

"Vn,V11e COll'nty~ r\c"1]r'l...ska" ill 

th" Rl1m of $450, ()(), olle and owll\1g to 
hi'l' tltl-{j{'l" 4 h~~ t C~rlllg ()f I he ,,,il1 or 
P('t~'r 0, l";:an~t rOlli, ,\R annuities.. 

You-- :we n'quirel1- to an})w\.~r B.::lid 
t1('titintl 011 or lwforc th~ lSth day 1\[ 

~l;)y. 1\\~'). (It 11 ('nvi..::(' ,'lll' ;1l1t'g,l.tio:l'> 

in pl:twti Ir'lj IH'titiOJl \, ill be tallt~Tl' :l~ 

tnH', 

,\pr 0-1\ 



DUCK RAISING IS 
WOR-TH CONSIDERING 

Il'he average farm has all the facll-
1tJes which are ne~~ssar~ for the'rais. 
lug- of a goodly number of ducks· aJtd 
with a Uttle outlay may ~,ld consid· 
erably to the farm income I fnml that 
lIource. 

DUCK -rarslng in 

smiling or a bullogk i,ndulging In' 
a practical jol{e, but some monkeys, 
must parruts, and such oirds us the 
jackdaw and magpie have a ,ti~~tl.!lct 
it crude sense of humor. 

The writer has, seen a parrot whistle 
up a dog, imitating the cal! made by Its 
master. \Vhe-ll the dog arrived the par
rot went off Into a peal of I",,:,,',ter nud 
th" hoaxed animal slunk away wilh Its 
t~U between its legs. This used to 
happen almost e-,\"ery day. 

they had run ovpr 
~lVel'y~ dPD Cries followeu lJj' 

be.:'orne acquainted handling rang out from henl'ath the ,,,beeh:l. 
ijuC'ks on a sruulier SCllhOl.. However, A monKey aboar:d ship used to amuse 
ducks do afford u" side line tt) tl'tl" regu- in th~ ('jJQk's absence by turning 
Jar poultry lnlsines~ of the farm that on the water taps in order to enjoy tlte 
~s worthy of the cons[derat'ion of tli. CMk's fury when he found the ,yuter 
average person. running :lll over-the" fioor. 

dU~~: :~eus=~m~~~i~:ff:(.~. ne;~:~ ;~~ th: e;l~~,~~:~e~~·ot:'~y:;;gn=-e:~~r tl~e~ 
knot the talls of tWt) slUutler monkeys, 

plain and comforh,ble and need very and there :wns [1. renl grin on his face 
l1ttle furnishings. P.enel"aUy on every as he joyfully wntched the entertaln
farm there is a_'Sl~,u~C,-"""~,--",,,,~U"L'~=r-f;";~~ 

- ~tCan be pmvtdett-.-.. -_-._ ...•. : .• _ .... 
Warmth is Seals are playful; 
lbat Is solemn, . An el~phant has a sly 
Is dry ana of humor, but a rhinMeroS is StupId. 

It Is odd, too, tM~hile monkeys serve the purpose. 
be closely confined. ha\le" a strong sense of uillor, apes 

Artillcla] Incubation-'and h"OO,"·" . ...-< .. lu<Y~'.!I'i)!je .. ______ _ 
are used almost entirely by the large 
producers of duckS, b-ut under most 

. farm condltfons ttie ineub~tion and 
brooding wiJI Q~ mostly doqe by 
or by ducks. BefOli€ the hehs are put 
on the eggs and ag«in hefore the duck
lings are civen to her she should be 

._ you J;lushe<! 
thlnll' in bard enourl1. 

The bag was of ll'reen IIp.d tan straw, 
and !11is was ~lle firsl tlme it bad been 
tjlken u way on " trip .. 

Beat.ic" hegan-pa<:k-lng--a 
fore, but slIe kept puttlng more and 
more tbing. in eRch day, until tbe ball' 
was very queer looking with It. sIdes 
,bulging ollr-tn ..... ll-dlr""Uons. , 
- Knd then she- didn't· ha-ve . aU the 
thIng" in she real\y needed at all. 

thQroughly dusted with Insecticides. have SOUghut.t~o~in:;t;e;;rp~r:.;e~t,~t;;h-:e;~s;e .• ~.~;;;~rl_"'"~u~~=--;:=--;:;;:;;:--';;;:lIh.-;' --+.ca!l;),:!-tIP-./wl'--llro'--".ndI-ltl!k"d ... fiJlr--ll1r~I.-+'V1"nt:-'-to 
The nest---shout-d--bj;-,vrtdred-for-Uce I h .her VOice 

So the day before tbey ·'Started ahe 
took everything out and packed all 

and treated as ma~ be necessary. distinguish between the battle cry ot a he put the receiver' on the hook 
The feed' of the (lucks in nature Is cricket, say, ano: USlove song, accord· -an-d we'nt to take up his new job with-

both vegetable an<;l- animal. In the Ing to-tbe N-ew York World. _"'~"""o .. -i--- even speRklnlr to hir. - -- -
wild state they get Ii great deal of . Now comes Dr. ];'rllnk Lutz, curator had planned to surl>rlse her with 
their food along, the creeks and of insects in the American Museum of hIs return. Well, -she had Burprlsed 
marshes. This typ~ lof food needs tB Natural History, New York city, to as· hIm, that was all. . 
be imitated to some extent. The belief that tile sounds of "'C.L.="'bn 'When he was recently otreredl the 
!has no crop like theiehicken, the food .sects mean nothing-=eventothe editorship of the paper 'where he had 
paSSing directl.l'..io..illIe gizzard and as sects themselves. started hIs newspaper career as 11 
a conS"'luence the)] are not fitted for Insects squeak, buzz or bum because reporter he thought It was the, 

as. much haNi. fOO~ ,as chickens. In !t~h:el~r~b~Qd~Y:t:c~o:~n~f~o~rl~lll~:al~t!;:o~n;.i~s:,;S,~U~ch~t~h~a;t,I,;~~~;h;,;~;:~~~~~i.i\~~.~~~~~::~+;,,~·o~n~d~e~rf~u~l~th~I~~n~gp~t~b~at~h~a~d~e~~v;e~r~~~=~ .;;-;-;-;~:::;:~;:;;;~5i~;:::::':::''''~~f'';t;:;~~~:n;~,;';~M~ui;;~~~~~~"", fact, a - -I-a-rg:Q- ---numb~r oL_tl1e prDfes- t 

"ional ratsers depends iargely on sort they move, he thinks. The sonnds they Hailstone 
----toods. However, uijder f&rm condi- make, he says,·probab.ly are often erp.· 

tiona where- the duqks Lave free range baprassing to them, just as the rattling 
the problem Is ... nqt so diftlcult and of the armor of knigh ts of old often be>
most of the' additiojlal feed - wlll be trayed their presence to their enemies. 
grains. Feet! thllt-;ffl--Wai>1,ed +-c--""+'-"--"-

~Ucl:n~g_~~'~~~~H~l/lIrr;'.~~h'~".·~'F-~ __ · ____ ,R~'~·~~l~ed ~he Well 
fng to the expense and In,:oD-:i.ell!.<'-''_~.e...J---Ing''fttttty-atways pays, ltunestly 

-'of 1l1f:.'"{ingadditionai"IFations. main othenvlse. The sceue was a country 
ditrerence that will bo noted by the hotel, full of guest s, of whom it might 
beginner is that the ducklings make a ut' suid at a glance· that a good time 
faster growth and there(ore they w!ll wus beillg had by alL lfultered two 
eonsume a larger amount o,e foou, 

IIH~S tile Iligilt here we get a 
wink of sleep~ rl-ihe row those fellows 
are iri:'11dng ('an be heard in every 
room in the house" 

Seconll Tourist": "~top a hit, I. have 
alt· idea !" mit" -l-tt-tttl- voil'£', to land" 

-a queer humming reporte<l the fall of U ,block,_,of Ice 
the·sounds of tne crickets and the owls torlal r:oom, where he had planned to 1,].00. pOlul(ls~n weight; while ;fn-'t\e 
and the leaves of the trees swIshIng make sljch a triumphal entry, with hIs' time of 'fippoo, u Sultan ot Mysore, 
and lauihing as they thought of things face all white and set, one as hlg "as an plephant"-a Jumbo 

say to each other. He entered the ed!to~ial sanctum 0;1' Ii stol1c-h---snld to lill,ve fallen nenr 

lord: 
call Uj:; at ILl~ iJl'P,ll. ~nlll(,~\ h('re out" 
sillt, till' \ llld~W \\ \' lo"-t ,[ t'YPJlty-dol" 
l...a..r...:.L.ilL 111111 ..1i-t:-~~nl..Jo 11l'~.LJQ1· II llH' 
fir-I! t! 1112: in 1111' 1111 ~l'lllll;": ,. 

'l'h,; next dllY they went shopping. unannounced and. hn"o-,dd",el1.d
u

",gr_i,..m"ll>ly_t".O+_serlIlgap al_nm __ . _' _____ 1 
·e.J"rrr==Ll',.u'"Y~I':'>";:!"'·"-l.2Ihe.....shops, 100, were crowded. And old L~nnon, \vhc)m.. i 

I'rr<.;I'I1'lI, II l' ~rl\( II) ~ \\I're left In 

III ), l ! I JI ':-' ~ I .. , J ~ II 

BE' .. atril'c hl:'gan to feel homesick fol' TI}.e old mun ~l'eeted hIm nfEectlon" ~ -b'l' 
t!l(> ('olmtry nncl Tlef.o\\'1) friends linll ntl:.ly," • .,.. Personal Responsl (lty 
~ht' }"fl!H'f'S Rh~ k le·\'''--_ .• ,-:====="...,.·~I='*:u;U~OJl. ,]ou't look wfll," he qnfiv- If Wt~ slHldtmly plant uur foot nnd 

I~tlt now IlPr rnol tWI' saiel th('y ':J're (lJ'eel; "I g:11(>SS N(!w York didn't n~l'('{~ R:ly--J will 1lt'ltlil'l' pat HI')r drinl .. nor, 
\\ltl! YUH," \\"('!li' 11m' tow:u- all,\' -[ond OJ' fahric 

''1'111 n11 I'lgllt," ~ald ;\1af';\,,,il \ngl1P" wId! II I dn 1101 IdIO\\' 10 IH' intHH'(,ll!, C)l' 

Jy llTJ(l 11(' hpgfll1 to rIsk ql1l'~t!onH d4'ill \\ It 11 "nll~ l)('i'''I~n wlto~p wlwle 
;lho1l1 !lIP ll,qH>r. 11l;\lllJl'l' of IiI'" h. Illlt 4ll'HI' und ra· 

tUJil,d, ,rf' ~h'll! ~tltndf ,>:;titt. ~\'hpse' 
SO'I ;'\nt JlllIl"! not tIlin12\;-uot li.il-;. But 
I tllJuk wo 1lf1l~l (1<':11' (llil'st'l\"Ps~ puc-II 
{Ill\' In j ilt' iflll'I'I'()~flt lOll, w·PlI'UH'r \Vt' 

il,I\'\' 'earIlt:tl out' In'Ntd t':"H.:It:;':l:'~ ,~br~y~~t~l~'"~. j'::~~~:J1~~i~~~";~J:~;.:~f::li;:111!~:.----.... ~·-"c,·"c·,·,,··.h .• ~I· twttt'l \-_·t"o-l-l1ri!JutiHl-l -.j.i-[ OU.l-·~ .. , 
Oil' l;JllllllOn Li'npJits; IlIHJ'we Ilm~t not 
CI..'H5;e to t ('ntl to' tile. ('orrpction 01 

one stolle 

Auctioneers 
m~i:Fo:l:lmR.R(Jl:fm:><:>f,,:~rrm:m:~~'lX$*~·"~,";;--,j .j~T~-I,l-( -lhl ,/fIT ---; d"'- ~, ~1 ".Jh-~""";:.'::.::;;:.:==:~:;'---I'~F=~F~++-"'--hTmr-;:I'w-ml"<ht=irr.""'mr1in1":rIIY:---+-;o;:cc 

l'rntpct 
thl' f"un 

t'IHHll,," I~ uo! dPHd If! til!!"! «!untr,v, 111· 

'f1:ougll if i~ r:IL'l' .\t \.Vdl'!or:nlJf'-g'r.1z
i~lg ngJlt:i upon tli4' mari"idl' [ttl' IN ~tn~ 
n,l1all~1 t)~ Ihli 1111' \TI:-" HUrl llj AldN'~ 

lLlH-ttun 11\1~ "d~\ll:( II .11'1(>," a Plf't'c of 
I1wddo\\ LPn to rllf' I 11lll"('lJ many ~'(Jllrs 

n~I!, is II I PI 1'1'.\ Ill"!'!' ,VI'dr'S ill Kllllilllr 
ffl l'fi Inn 

A ('llnd'I' li1 II>!htl'rl; Oll~ inch below 
th.> thlllW I-J lllP10";lIrpd flrl' and, Ii nlll 
stll('k ill at th~lt r~oh1t . TIH' hldding 

"~-+ln,·f-- .... ,:, 

And -then her armf:l: \ver:e--rollnd his 
neck .• She waR c.rl:-1ng and laughing 
and sp~nkfnb all 
nlyg~lt, Mrs. MRfRhH.1l becnnse in my 
otherr_plnce thv,-Ill-en wc-t'.c-4l1wQ.Ss ask
Ing: me'Th go out,'" she saId. - --- -. 

"But thot mnn- you were wIth In the 
Rq-ulH~e'!! _ 

.Whell Railroad Wall New 
A hold !->1;{:)t+iIllH-Jl-. \\ 110 Iive(1 in Eng 

lund n liundJ'(~d yelln; ngo wh(~n till 
railwuy W?l8 DP\\" lu'('ppt('d nil invlta 
ti()n to go with a -tIO\l~e party for Po 

run-ur- five -1TI1tes--b}--rnil.-
\vri!1pn in ]82D lIe gives thIs nr.rounl 
of hIs eX[JeNf>IH'e: "Thf' qnl('l\f'At mo. 
I Ion 1,.'(0 Int· frightfnl; It lH'realty 



adva~ced __ .:..~ ______ ..... _____ _ 

'R'~ln.-'-·J}l.;ton-.~H~. B. _ GJ'av_en, _SJ:re~_ DepC 
sllppl1es ___________ ~_:~---

NC'IL I'nnmmlNGS 
WnYllP, ~(·hl'tlslt.'\. '\Pl'il 2~, 1925. 

tl~h(> )'('g'ulnr llH'()Ung (:)f thn IClty 
'(?ouncil wal{ lHl~~l in tho Council 
llo(1lll!-' lrr-tlw dtY'llllll or \Vnyne, Ne
hrlml(l), \Vi-! h t1w following nW01,hcrs 
PI'('~{'lIt to wit: ,MaY(l!" Ol"r, (~o\lllcil .. 

DXf' & Orr, tollot Pailer :. ____ ._ 
FIRm FUND 

for cleaning trucks ___ ~,:, 

PA"ij,K FUND' 

te) adjourn. 
Nl'TEST: 
W. Fr. B;aEflSLEiR, 

City Clerk. 

D:.~~~::t~~!:~t~t1l~~~~o:fJi~fiti'~~:,',~ ni<4lf'i, Mllit'r, St"/lhn", T..a~bol'-
~U'll~;I-1i"'l[1~IOI?-~ij;.MIOI::a"1 :"'HI, ·(.;.III1+'I'"k""" 1\",1 IiCwen_ -."--r··-e..tIJr-r;"",:[l~iI.,rui", ~ So.rni:e.tj[!llJ'~i!"e:l' I~~~'~~:t:' 

tl~'ovpd 

'iPilP fiJllm, I!H~ hill~ 'WC'l'(1 t"xnmfnf'll, 

"'~lW1:n;-,"ot~~tin· It;;:t'''lf-Oi1jCIc~j~; 1+"" Ii d I H! ! lit m n\ i on a l1(H\' ed ~llul \£:lr~-I:~Mj"r{!~;!~i!.!l~-;,~~~;~~~~~\-,,~[~~_~~~~-h-; 
I'HUh (11"(11'1'/'11 dl'.\wn rto-wH:1 fl.h, 

L1UltT F'P/ND \\ 
(\:ntl'nJ t '0,11 ,~ Cok-<' <'1) . onn 

,'ar of ('nlll ,~~ ~~$ 

F'll1'l ('0 , on(, (';\1" of 

1\1/'ter ("fl., U) Wll.h"'t· 
hh,tl'1'1'o /lnd l'(·t)[dl·~ 

.. II ... ·-._+~·]"(:;.I"l" ('0,. P If, 8u.plPliQ~", ~ ..... 
\\"(';,\1"'1'1\' "~\lppb' Co" ~~'n.<;k(:~t~, 

d-r-ill!-\ fqr tnpPlng n"l('hin~'i 

g\lW~I~<»c"'f>·I~.~e.::bl~m;h~.'Wh~~~~l~_. 

Philemon. ,U>CllU'4't+thien you will have a~mriilHtuile 
real names uilknown, Mrs. with the foUowlng week. 

PhileIfion ThomaS: d!).ce·ased, wife of good' idea to paint the 
Philemon Thol~H~S, dec.cased, fir~t and with, a mixtUre of .equal 
real name unknown, and the heir3, sene and used engine oil. 
devisees, -legatees, :personal repf(~sen- Lice Bfe found on the 
tatives, and other pei'sons jntereste\! ·hen8.-- ·Tbey. spend tb.e!r 

on the body, laying their eggs and 
the estate of Mrs. Ph!lemo'l sticking tbem to the teathe". In BIilall 

deceasedL __ l!rst .~nd .. r~"1 colonies. :"hey--ean be .. foJI-».;d!:11n . the 
names unknown, real names unknown, fiuft'_ feathers and under thelll wings. 

Robert Hec,tor Bradford. and No h)n wU! gO abotIt ber ])us!Jles~,. p1 

nam-e unknown,.., Robert Hector Brad
ford, deceafled and Ithe. heirs, devisees. 
legatees, personal l'epreS€I).tatives, ari~l 

of RDbert Hector Brad'ford. deceased, 
real names unknown~ Mrs. Rooert 
Hector Bradford, deceased, 
Robert' Hector Bradford, 

devisees,. legatee:5, 
representatives, and other per~ons fll
tereRted in the estate of Mrs. Robert 

deceased, tlrst and 

North east QU3.1'1ter, of Section 
Fifteen '(15), Township Twenty-five 
(25), North, Range One (1) E~t of 
the 6th P. M .. Wayne County, No

and to exclude the above 

Under th~ reign of Solomon Israel 
ueveloped into a commercial natloh. 
Foreign ulllances whlch he' tl1Bd~ 
[ornH!d the busls of trading relations 
abroad. He joineod In maritime com~ 
merce with the rllioerrl<~"I18. 

produclng' eggs w!tb any dl!g!'ee I, pf 
efficIency !Ith nce coverlng,'h~t bo"y. 
The best method of getting rJ<l, of lIew 
Is by dustIng with a good IIfS~'t par 
der. SQd!U1fl tluorlde.!8 a goo, pa~_a. 

Of od!UDI 

It !s' Ii good Idea to -buil~ a dqst boX 
and allow each hen to du~t herself. 

Look over the .bens in ah<1ut ten 

and if necessary give them another 
good'iI".t1ng~ __ " ____ 0 __ • __ _ 

P<)rt at .. \!l!'. h~ad or t4e .glll! (}f .,\Kan:a+.0J,,.:;:;' 
to hnue \\ ith .Ohl!.. presumably -on 
th.e en~1t~rn ('~H\st or Arabia, and plaCQ8 

. tlw - These 


